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CENTRAL BOAKd^Pbctober 9, 1963
The meeting was called to order by President." n ■ om Jones at , s30 p.m. in the College Inj 
Letters
Jones read a letter from The Annual American Ur.? varsity Intercollegiate Turtle Inter­
national which contained an application for ertcrnng the Turtle International race. 
Jones commented that last year the MSU ontry had won and had received the international 
prize. Dennis MOVED TH'T CENTRAL BOARD APPRCPRrTZ $6„C50 FROM THE GENERAL FUND TO 
ENTER THE TURTLE INTERNATIONAL ON DECEMBER 6, 1963 ON THE C .MI'US OF THE AMERICAN 
UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D. C. SECONDED BY ROSS. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Jonos read a letter from Tosh Tatsuyama of the Montana School of Rclig: on and oneof 
the Freshman Camp Advisors expressing his appreciation y.'cr the way the Freshman Camp 
was handled by the co-chairmen, Barbara Nesbitt and John Ulyatt, the other chairmen, 
and the counsellors, not to mention haw well behaved they and the Freshmen wore. He 
sadd that he had been a part of the Freshman Carp program in one way or mother for 
the past six years, and that he had not gene cut of his way to rake this statement 
before. "So this is not a case of glorifying the obvious nor exalting the expected.
It is a natter, however, of genuinely expressing an appreciation for a marked achieve­
ment."
Special Events
Stacy Swor, chairman of Special Events Committee, gave a financial report on the ticke 
sales for Henry Mencini. He said, that 3,14-9 tickets were out.
Public"ticn3 Board
Phil Miller, chairman of Pub Board, said a mooting had been held and that he had ex­
plained the powers cf Pub Board and its relation to Central Beard to the new members.
Student Union Report
Jim. Richard, CB representative to the Student Union Executive Board, reported that the 
Executive Committee wanted Control Board to start the initial "push" for a now Student 
Union Building. He said that President Johns didn't want the vote to be just yes or 
no to take to the Beard Rr.gents. He also said that the Executive Committee thought 
that the referendum was too specific last year.
Following is the discussion by CB delegates and members of the student body present: 
Wood felt tha.t an immediate referendum would be ill-timed because of the feelings left 
from the last referendum. Richard suggested sounding out the voting blocks on campus 
to find out hew they feel and schedule meetings to discuss complaints and got sug­
gestions. Schwankc suggested putting major areas cf need on the referendum, so that 
individuals could vote for what they wanted. Cole stated that the authority c-f an 
expert should have the main responsibility. Watts stated that the students felt that 
they were unaware cf the former plans proposed the Student Union Com}', and thus did 
net vote for the last referendum. Pantzcr said that Pres. Johns wanted to know if the 
students wanted a new SUB and would be willing to pay for it. He said that the Food 
Service needs more storage space and that the University would have tc build on if the 
Student Union remained in the part that the students new own. He wants a decision so 
that he will know what to do about the Food Service. Swor stated that the students 
should be given a chance to toll what they want in a Student Union and that the oppo­
sition should be aired completely. Wood said that the married students should also 
be included in the discussions. Bowler asked why Central Beard should handle the cam­
paign. Pantzer stated that technically the Student Union Gcmm. shouldn't be campaign! 
for a new SUB but tha.t CB as representatives of tho students1 interests should bo 
leading in the Student Union referendum. Ulmer moved tdrnt CB vote to vote for a 
"veto of confidence" regarding the SUB. Seconded by Schwankc. Dennis stated that 
before CB give a "vote of confidence" that tho students and CB members should bo mere
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in fo m ec l. U lncr w ithdrew  h is  n o tio n  end Schwr.nko h is  second, Cogswell s a id  th a t  th e  
S tu d en t Union C om , should p re sen t gre.gfans ?.r.i p lan s  and th a t  a S tuden t Union B uildiiv  
i s  one of th e  n o s t im p o rtan t needs on a ca rp u s , P an tsor concurred w ith  Cogswell and
sa id  th a t  s in ce  CB was re p re se n tin g  th e  s tu d e n ts  t h a t  0.8 should do sons th in g  regard? in,
a SUB i f  i t  f e l t  th e  need , Dennis s a id  t h a t  we needed a  now SUB b u t what k in d , what 
type  o f f a c i l i t i e s ,  paym ents, and hew lo w  w u ld  i t  l a s t ?  Ross skated  th a t  we needed 
a new SUB and th a t  we should s t a r t  th e  . . "mimr r  P h t  away, Ulmer s ta te d  th a t  we need
a new SUB and th a t  we should hoop p o s i t :  the a t t i tu d e  c f  th e  now Freshman c la s s ,
R ichard  i s  f o r  a p r a c t i c a l  ard economic.-'i  SUB and th a t  i f  a referendum  i s  p assed , th a t  
s tu d e n ts  should be kep t w e ll in fe r r e d  as to  th e  p la n s . K csitzky  s a id  th a t  a new SUB 
was needed and th a t  th e  elem ent c f  tim e i s  n o t as im port• n t  i f  th e  p irn s  a re  r ig h t  and 
d u rab le  fo r  MSU—-one th a t  n e e ts  th e  S tu d e n ts ' needs, Bowler s ta te d  th a t  a new SUB 
was e s s e n t ia l  cn the  campus b u t t  >rt beyond s tu d en t o p in io n s , th e  p roper a u th o r i t i e s  
who knew mere about SUBs th a n  th e  average s tu d en t should be th e  d ec id in g  power in  th e  
p la n s , Schwcnke s a id  th a t  CB should ta k e  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  in  campaigning f o r  a new 
SUB w ith  th e  p lan s  and complete su p p o rt c f  th e  SU Com . Ccle r e i t e r a te d  th a t  wo need 
a  new SUB and th a t  th e  s tu d e n ts  should bo p o lle d  as  to  t h e i r  d e s i r e s .  W atts recognize ' 
th e  need f o r  a new SUB b u t though t th a t  th e re  should be mere p u b l ic i ty  b e fo re  CB ta k e s  
a s ta n d . A ss le s t in e  s a id  t h a t  CB should s e t  c. p receden t in  working fo r  a new SUB. 
Speck a lso  s ta te d  th a t  xro needed a now SUB because th e  S tu d en t Union t h i s  y e a r  has a 
good urogram and th a t  i t  should have th e  p roper f a c i l i t i e s  w ith  which to  work. She 
a ls o  sa id  th a t  we should in v i te  op in ions th rough-, th e  K ill'IN . Jones a lso  agreed  th a t  
we need a new S tudent Union B u ild ing  and t h r t  \<tq should show th e  s tu d e n ts  what we have 
to  o f f e r  in  th e  way o f a S tuden t Union program. ROCS MO ED THAT CENTRAL BOARD RECOM­
MEND TO THE STUDENT UNION EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE TO BEGIN AN INFORMATIVE AND AFFIRMATIVE 
CAMPAIGN TO INFORM SUTDENTS REGARDING THE NEED CF A NEW STUDENT UNION BUILDING. 
SECONDED BX SCHNANKE. MOTION PASSED (lO -O -l) WITH WATTS ABSTAINING.
Budget and Finance
K csitzky  re p o rte d  th a t  Budget and Finance approved th e  budget f o r  the  G eneral Fund. 
K0S3TZXY MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT THE BUDGET FOR THE GENERAL FUND. SECONDED 
BY SCHWANKE. MOTION auSSED UNANIMOUSLY. Budget and Finance Comm, a ls o  approved to  
und erw rite  th e  A ll-S ch o o l Shew n e t to  exceed $4,000 w ith  th e  s t i p u l a t i o n s |  l ) a  good 
b u s in e ss  manager bo ap p o in ted , 2 )a  n o tic e  should be pu t in  th e  KA3MIN f o r  a p p lic a t io n s  
f o r  a b u s in ess  manager and 3)mcre c o n s id e r" tio n  should be r iv e n  to  th e  School o f F ine 
A r t s ’ recom m endations. K eith  N ichols f e l t  t h a t  th e  show would lo se  money and th a t  too  
much money had been a p p ro p ria te d  in  th e  t o u t - t iv c  budget f o r  s e v e ra l th in g s .  Kcsitzky 
s ta te d  t h a t  th e  budget p resen ted  was te n ta t iv e  and a g ro ss  budget and th a t  th e  s e le c tc  
b u s in e ss  manager would work w ith  Dean Bolen to  work cu t th e  f i n a l  budget to  p re se n t tc  
CB fo r  a f i n a l  v o te . RICHARD MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOA ID SHOULD UNDERWRITE THE* ALL SCHOC 
SHOW FOR NOT MORE TH'.N $4,000 AND THAT IT SHOULD CONSIDER THE THREE STIPULATIONS GIVE! 
BY BUDGET AND FINANCE. SECONDED “T  SCHANKE. Ross s t  te d  th a t  CD’s concern was a 
m onetary concern and th a t  the  Fine A rts  School had a lre a d y  p u b lic iz ed  fo r  th e  show 
t h a t  th ey  had recommended and th a t  th e  th i r d  s t ip u la t io n  was in v a l id .  MOTION PASSED 
(8 -0 -3 ) WITH BOWLER, ULMER, AIT) ROSS AN1STAINIUG.
Schwe.nke asked what had been dene about th e  money th a t  CD had a l lo c a te d  f o r  th e  r e p a ir  
o f  th e  ic e  r in k .  P an tzo r s ta te d  th a t  th e  en g in eers  had s a id  t h a t  th e  r e p a i r  was 
p o s s ib le  w ith in  th e  money a llo c a te d  b u t th a t  i t  wouldn’t  be a v a ila b le  f o r  use t h i s  f a l  
q u a r te r .
Old B usiness
Ulmer re p o rte d  t h a t  ho h a 1, ta lk e d  w ith  Mr. K rieger reg a rd in g  a commuters' park in g  lo t .
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K riepor s ta te d  th a t  th e re  was Parkin;" a v a i l  ’l i e  in  t.h. F ie ld  House : l o t  and
t h a t  i t  would be plowed '.11 w in te r .
Jones re p o rte d  th a t  he had ta lk e d  to  th e  f : - o r  c f  _ u t th c  vollow  V rrkin r
zones t h a t  had been p a in te d  on A rth u r Avar:..a, The i - v c r  s a id  th a t  it*w as done fo r"
fu  f  L i:Urpt' SCS Gnd to  spoed up thG m o m e n t c f  t r a f f i c  alone; A rth u r . P an tze r s a id  
t h a t  ̂ th e re  was a p o s s i b i l i t y  o f c u tt in g  .; / te  th e  r r a v e l  on the  ■ n rk in rs  f o r  an<~le 
p a rk in g . However, i t  would c : s t  a l e t  o f nonov.
*j  ®
New B usiness
DENNIS MOVED THAT CENTRAL DC/JD GIVE THE l?b3-64  HOMECOMING QUEEN A #50 SCHOLARSHIP 
A iJO . SECONDED y  i ICHAFJD. POTION CATLIED TOANIIIOUSLY.
C y rile  Van Dusor asked f o r  a l l  th e  CB nenber and o f f ic e r s  and c o n d ltte e  sh a im e n  to  
f i l l  out c.n in fo rr-r .ticn  cr.rcl fo r  th e  her.etewn newspr.pers •
M ille r  s ta te d  th a t  th e  SENTINELS would be d is t r ib u te d  by October 22,
J in  E rickson  s ta te d  th a t  Don LaBnr had been named chairm an o f th e  c o n rd tte e  to  o b ta in  
a t r a i n  fo r  the  B ob ca t-G rizz ly  pane.
r e s p e c t f u l ly  su bm itted ,
Bonnie Bowler, ASMSU S e c re ta ry
rJ ^ S ,  K O S ra p , PICH/.KD, M S ,  ULMER, W.'TTS, STICK, SCHEME, DEBffi 
LSoIESiIl® , COLE, C ofsvrall, P a n tz e r , S uer, t a i l o r ,  Wool, S a y lo r , Rose, N ich o ls .
Ab s e n t : MacDONALD
